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in the island to enable the people to raise all the potatoes, cabbage, 
turni s, hay, oat», butter, eggs, poultry, and fresh and salt meat 
required for their needs, a sum of -$3,500,000 annually would be 
retained and circulate 1 amongst them, that now goes abroad for tue 
purchase of these articles. Newfoundland .s the greatest consumer 
of flour per ht ad in the world to-day, its annu il consumption being 
twice as much as in Canada where tue wh.at is gr jwn. Tue ex
planation is this: the peop e confine them-elves to a very limited 
dicta-y, and b ead is the chief item therein. It is not considered 
po-sible, of cours.-, tint -.his flour item can be entirely eliminated 
as wheat that can riren in this Colony has ot yet been perf.cted, 
but it is believed.that the people cau be graduall induced to vary 
their menus and to eat pore vegetables and local products, so that 
the flour bill can be cut in half» and the import of potatoes, turnips 
and oher articles can be abolished altogether and these p.oducts 
grown at home. Every effort is being made by the present minis
try to stimulite increased agric iltural effort on the part of the 
people, ai:d should it meet with the expected success there is no 
question but that a great achievement will have been wrought, 
though perhaps not one of spectacular character. All things con
sidered, it is doubtful if any country, circumstanced as ours is, can 
show a better exhib t for such a period th m the foregoing repre
sents, i.lustrative. as it is, of what is possible for a comparatively 
small community to accompl sh, who have to depend for the greater 
portion of tant period on almost one industry and who had to bear 
as well the burden of a michinery of government sufficient for a 
population four times as great.

HALF A CENTURY'S PROGRESS.

A few other figures w ll be found of interest a« shewing the 
progress the colony has made, not alone in the fi.teeu years under 
cons deration, but in the fif.y-five years that have elapsed since it 
was granted Responsible Government in 1855. The population 
was" then 97, o . To- lay it is 243,000. The customs revenue 
then was $368,572. To-day it is in round figures, three and a 
quarter mil ion dollars. The postal revenue was then $2,175, t0' 
day it is $80,coo. The va’ue and volume of the fishery products


